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Two European
leaders: Adapt
to virus for
the long term

NEW YORK (AP) — On a week-
end when many pandemic-weary
people emerged from weeks of
lockdown, leaders in the U.S. and
Europe weighed the risks and re-
wards of lifting COVID-19 restric-
tions, knowing that a vaccine could
take years to develop.

In separate stark warnings, two
major European leaders bluntly
told their citizens that the world
needs to adapt to living with the
coronavirus and cannot wait to be
saved by a vaccine.

“We are confronting this risk,
and we need to accept it, other-
wise we would never be able to re-
launch,” Italian Premier Giuseppe
Conte said, acceding to a push by
regional leaders to allow restau-
rants, bars and beach facilities to
open Monday, weeks ahead of an
earlier timetable.

The warnings from Conte and
British Prime Minister Boris
Johnson came as governments
worldwide and many U.S. states
struggled with restarting econo-
mies blindsided by the pandemic.
In the U.S., images of crowded
bars, beaches and boardwalks sug-
gested that some weren’t heeding
warnings to safely enjoy reopened
spaces while limiting the risks of
spreading infection.

Britain’s Johnson, who was hos-
pitalized last month with a seri-
ous case of COVID-19, speculated
Sunday that a vaccine may not be
developed at all, despite the huge
global effort to produce one.

“There remains a very long way
to go, and I must be frank that a
vaccine might not come to frui-
tion,” Johnson wrote in the Mail on
Sunday newspaper.

As world economies slowly
open up, Britain’s Johnson
warns that a vaccine may
never be developed

Pediatricians say kids are missing out on care

By Julie Anderson

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

While most Nebraska families
remain hunkered down at home
to avoid the coronavirus, pedia-
tricians say there’s one place par-
ents still should be taking their
children.

Their offices.
Doctors who specialize in car-

ing for kids say they’re concerned
that their young patients are
missing out on needed vaccina-
tions and timely well checks, as
well as sick visits and checkups
for chronic conditions.

The American Academy of Pe-
diatrics, in fact, has received re-
ports from pediatricians across
the country indicating that rough-
ly 70% to 80% of children are not

visiting their doctors right now,
said Laura Polak, executive di-
rector of the group’s Nebraska
chapter.

The national organization plans
to launch a campaign this week
to encourage parents to bring
their children in for needed shots,
checkups and other care, under
the hash tag #CallYourPediatri-
cian. The Nebraska chapter will
join the call.

A key message will be that pe-
diatricians’ offices, like other clin-
ics and hospitals, have established

practices to keep kids, parents
and providers safe from the virus
so families can feel comfortable
coming back in for needed care
and checkups.

Also high on doctors’ lists of
needed interventions are the be-
havioral health screenings that
now are an important part of well
checks for older children. With
school out and restrictions limit-
ing youths’ access to friends and
other coping mechanisms, health
care providers are seeing more

Drop in vaccinations is among concerns of Nebraska
doctors, who say offices are safe to visit amid pandemic

FALL SPORTS OUTLOOK A BIT
BRIGHTER BUT STILL FOGGY

By stu PosPisil

WORLD-HERALD STAFF WRITER

As high school administrators
and coaches in Nebraska plan for
this fall, they do so amid much un-
certainty during the coronavirus
pandemic.

While in-person learning may
not be a necessity for schools to
resume activities, how social dis-
tancing guidelines evolve will dic-
tate what’s possible for football
and other sports and activities.

Definitely the directives will
be a trickle-down, from Gov. Pete
Ricketts’ office to Matt Blomstedt,
the state’s commissioner of educa-
tion, to the Nebraska School Activ-
ities Association and its executive
director, Jay Bellar.

What Bellar said he’s hearing
from school administrators is that
they are concerned about when
the NSAA activities will start, “but
more of them are talking about
how we can start school at this
point in time.”

The first step in Nebraska to-
ward resuming activities — there
were no spring sports — comes
June 1. That’s the day the gover-
nor said school weight rooms and

What happens in June will
help determine the way
forward for Nebraska’s
high school athletes
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The Westside Warriors take the field last season. The first step toward resuming activities comes June 1, when school weight rooms and gyms can open.

Photographer, in
NYC, captures
her sister giving
birth in Omaha

A pandemic,
even a powerful
one that has sick-
ened millions,
killed hundreds
of thousands, and
grounded global
economics, can’t
stop the baby from
coming.

Nor can it keep
apart two sisters, one a first-time
expectant mother in Omaha and
the other, a professional photogra-
pher in New York City with a plane
ticket and plans to document the
momentous occasion.

Some things must still go on.
They just happen differently

than planned.
So it was on April 11 when Lena

Watson entered Methodist Wom-
en’s Hospital with high blood pres-
sure and a doctor’s order to be in-
duced more than two weeks ahead
of schedule. Only her husband,
Will, could be there in person un-
der hospital rules as the conta-
gious novel coronavirus raged in
Omaha and the world.

Some 1,250 miles away was Le-
na’s little sister, Anna.

Anna had moved to New York
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Marathon Kids uses a virtual approach to encourage fitness. Midlands, Page 3A

300 people are tested on first day of South Omaha drive-thru clinic. Page 4A

After record number of tests, Douglas County reports 203 more cases. Page 4A

Connecticut teacher helps family by taking in student’s baby brother. Page 7A

CORONAVIRUS CASES
Infections Deaths

Nebraska 10,348 123
Iowa 14,651 351
U.S. 1,467,065 88,709

*As of 10 p.m. Sunday

See Virus: Page 4

See Kids: Page 2
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Papillion-La Vista’s Jordyn Bahl during the Class A state title game in October. Delaying
the start of the 2020 season by a month “would kill softball,” one athletic director says. See Sports: Page 2
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See Grace: Page 2


